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said mrtgage, to the persons entitled thereto, slhould be written off. The House adopted
on payment of such part of the purchase money that report, although it iever went any fur-
as now remains unpaid, either with or withoit ther. The proposal I submit to the Flouse
interest and on such other terms and conditions is not to wipe off the whole indebtedness,
as the Minister deems expedient in the public but to accept 50 per cent f the indebted-
înterest. ness whieh lithe parties interested are willing

Mr. MILLS (BothwelD. 1 amj certainly op- tO give. IIowever, I will look into the mat-

posed to the proposition wheh the hun. gen- ter of which the lion, gentleman has spoken
tieman now submits to the HIousc. I do not and when we comne to the first reading of
krow whether lie has traced the history of the Bill we eau take the inatter under con-

this transaction. but this1 I knowy full well. sideration.

that the papers of the year 1856, of .the old 'N ongreed to, :îd ilouserits-
Farlianient of Canada, will show that this selin o ite
auint represents funds belngîing to the
University of Toronto ; that the University(
of Toronto lhi:imed the mîioney that was s.>
invested ; tha>t the Governmiiient itself is lia- Mr. LAURIER. 1 understood the other
ble to the iuiversity for those moneys ; and day nthis inatter was el up for
if the hon. gentleian underakes to dealte first tie that te hon.gwould
with this iatter. le ought first to make tieliring down to the Ilouse theeci>rrespond-
necessary provision ·that the university once relating to this subject. I uiiderstand
itself shalbie seeured an amount O froni the lion, gentleman to-day that there
noney whieh is conprised in that mortgage lia been a report niade hy the Coinmittee
and the interest thereon. I think in the on letillw Aeouîts.lIt :was
appendices of 1850 a statenent will be foundithat inade
which shows the origin of those moneys
and for what purpose they were loaned. MI. FOSTEIL.In 1888.
If I reînenmber rightly, they were in some (Bothwell). It is peîfectly
way eonnected with a canal ; at all events,2ear that if that is thea.that the Com-
thle mioneys belon1ged to the Un71iverisity of'tue ~L înnyshlne otU îiestve nittee were not propeî'ly -informed with î'e-
T&ronîto, and the hou. gentleman ought, if
he undertakes to deal with this mortgage,
and lie does propose to deal with it as the Mr. FOSTER. That must liear. le-
property of the Dfominion of Canada, and cause I find no mention of it whneVer!l
as one which the Dominion has a rigbt te the report.
remit, he ought to be prepared to secure
to the university the funds which originally
belonged to it.

Mr. FOSTER. The resolution as it stands
on the paper, no doubt, deals with a debt
due to the Crown, and as it involves a loss
to the treasury, it should be iitroduced
by a resolution, although I have already in-
troduced a Bill on the subjeot. I had beard
nothing until the lion. gentleman's speech
to-day, with respect to any special claim
which the University of Toronto bas on the
property. I found that this matter had
been hanging up in the departments foi'
several years. It was dealt with by the
Public Accounts CommIttee some years
ago ; 'the Committee had ail the papers be-
fore It, investlgated the case, and made a
report to the effect that the whole trust

Mr. FOSTER. R

Resolution reported.

THE MARKLAND MORTGAGE.

Mr. FOSTER moved the discharge of Or-
der for second reading of Bill (No. 93) re-
specting the discharge of a mortgage to
ler Majety known as the Markland Mort-
gage.

Motion agreed to, Order discharged and
Bill withdrawn.

SUPPLY-THE AUDITOR GENERAL.

Mr. FOSTER inoved that the House again
resolve itself into Commi-ttee of Supply.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). I propose invit-
ing the attentic of the House and of the
Government to the petition presented and
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